Deterioration of oxide films caused by wafer charging during ion inplantation was investigated. The effect of ion beam Aensity, the dlistribution of the deterioration over a wafer and the effect of photoresist coverage are discussed-It is shown that the four charge sources contribute to the deterioration of the oxides: the irradiated ions, the secondary electrons enitted from a gate electrode, the eharges accumulated on the pholoresist around the gate electrode and the secondary electrons emitted from a wafer holder.
1. INTRODUCTION Recently, high current irnplanter has come into use to dope the region such as source/drain of MOSFET for shorter processing time. The resultant charge deposition may cause damage to the silicon dioxide .L,2) The use of thinner gate oxide and higher beam current will make devices more suscep_ tible to the charge aecumulation leading to reductions in yield and long-term reliability. Several factors such as the density of ion beam Figure 5 shows the currents(ISf) due to secondary electrons from the aluminum and silicon targets at various voltages of the disc bias. The value of ISU at the saturation voltage indicates that alurnlnum can generates 6 times electrons as many as irradiated As* ions. The number of electrons is enough to neutraLize positive charges of propagating ions to the wafers when the circumferential part of the wafer is irradiated. I'he role of the secondary electrons emitted from -6-4-2 0 2 4 6 DISTANCE FROM WAFER CENTER x (cm) Fig.4 The dependence of interface state density on the position over a wafer. the silicon surface of gate electrodes w111 be described in the section 4. 3. 
MECHANISM OF DETERIORATION OF GATE OXIDE
The deterioration mechanism of tlOS capacitor surrounded by photoresist layer can be explained by four components (Jg,JSE1,JSC, JSg2) of gate current(JSfOZ) shown ln Fig.7 .
Firstly, the beam current density(J3) is a major factor as mentioned in section 3.1.
Secondly, the current due to secondary electron from the gate electrode (JSg1) 
